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NOTES.

Though Mr. Ruskin, says the London Re9ister, miay have
,iather liard things ta say about monastic life for nien, lie
lias stili kind tboughts of the manastic smule o! wvonien, as

wlen, in the latest number o! Prazterita, lie wvrites thus o!

,bis first meetingw~itlh Mr. Charles Eliot Norton: Hle
:rose 'with the-sweetest smule I ever saw on any face unless,
perhaps, a nun's wvhen slîe lias sanie grave kindness ta,

The Duke o! Norfolk is ta lead ta the bynueneal altar
Mliss MacTavisb, o! Baltimore. Sa the American journal-
ists, who knaw everything and respect no barrier o! private
.life, in!orm.-the wvorld. The lady's first namne is Virginia;
she is tai', a daring horsewoman, somiewhat eccentric, a

strict Cathoiic, and very rich. IlBy au extraordinary
ovexsightl" says tlie*,Uiive'O, Il the Yankee newspaper-artist
fails ta tell us lier exact wveight, wvbere slie buys candy,
lier favourite mode of bumial, and sundmy otiier interesting
particulars. It is just possible that His Grace of Norfolk
,doos not make a confidant of every enterprising interviewer
wlio obtrudes hinuself on his notice, and tlîat when hie does
select anotiier spouse lie wvili keep bis oîvn counsel."

Mr. -Edgar L. Wakeman, formerly editor o! the Chicago
Cuirreait, is atpresent in Imeland, and furnishes a wveekly

letter ta an Amnerican paper. He pays this tribute ta tbe
bospitality of tbe Irish people :-" What other race on
.earth.is like tbîs-one which, indîvidually and collectively,
wiîth not a shilling between the body and the ' wolf at the
dure,' will beg, wheedle, blarney, and almost pbysically
.cornpei.you ta partake of.their generasity? Not one."

At one o! thie mueetinges of the Evazigelical Alliance lîeld
last 'week at Plymouli the Rev. Prebendamy Edruînds

made an interesting- reference-to Cardin al Newvman. The
rev. gentleman declared that if there was a sin Englisb
Protéstaints neyer forgive, it was"§ the sin of perversion "
4o the Roman Catholic Çhurch. Yet, in.Cardinal New-

man's case England hiad brokcn the rie. Illie hias
wandered far," said the Prebendary, Iland lias inisled
rnany, but he ever knewv how to include in bis love the
Protestant religion lie lias deserted, and ta maintain loy-

in elations with men wvho wvould be welconied at this
'nConférence." It is of course a coniplete mistake, as the
Liverpool Catholic ZTnes points out, ta imagine tîîat Car-
dinal Newvman, or any Catbolic, can love the Protestant
religion-in s0 far as it is Protestant hie mutst oppose it-~
but this tribute from a praminent evangelical to the
magical influence which the great Cardinal stili wvields
over bis countrymen is none the less remarkablc.

Not the least deliglîtful thing about tiiot most excellent
publication, The Doininion lllustrated, is the fine national
sentiment, tbe sense of faithi in the future of tbe nation,
,which is the mark o! ail that falls froni the pen o! its gifted
editor. Il / glance over the wvbalc field of public opinion
during the past three months," it says, "lreveals a
strengthiened and loftier national feeling than existed be-
fore. It is nmore general, too, stretchîing fromi the east to
the wvest. Partisan papers niay seek ta explain that senti-
nient away but they can't do it. Canada is immeasurably
stronger ta.day in the cansciousness of sustainnient and of
determining to be itself, and nothing else, than it wvas before
Mr. Cleveland's Retaliation message."

"lSome of the papers," it continues, "whose abject it
wvould nat be biard ta fathoin, caniplain bitterly that the
writers and speakers should be called traitors 'vho, would
hand over their country ta anather, on the transparent
plea of mnaterial improvement, whicb cannot be shoawn,
and whiclî does nat justif the risk of palitical change.
Yet traitors is the wvord. It conveys, precir.ely wvhat
is meant. Canada is wvell as it stands. Its institutions are
no longer experimen.al, but miarching fast upon results o!
practical tbrift. We are a nation nowv, and need no officiaus
bolstering."

IIt is amusing," ..c goes on ta say, "Ito observe the
free and easy way in wbîchi the papers of the North-WVest
speak of the eider Provinces. They toss theni offjauntily
wvith the naine o! 'Eastern Canada,' as if wve -were far
away and only lighitly connected with them. . . . And
yet the Old Provinces are stili tliere. Tlîey cannot be
,shaken off by a sbmug of the shoulders or even a blow
betvi>t the eycs. Tbey carry the Ark of the Constitution
in their hands, and no lshmiaelite may dare lay profane
hiands thercon. Tliey. are the depositories of the traditions
o! the country besides, and are the guardians o! principles
which have im ade it what it is. And-coming down ta
the liard p an-it is their money, their hoarded means,
the fruit of secular toil, whvliibas gone far toivards tie
building o! the Nortlb-West-.itself.

To ail o! which good sensible sentiment tlîis REVIPW is

glad ta, be among those Canadian journals wvhich unre.
servedly subscribe.
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Under tis hcading wuiii bc cullccicd and iiicscrvcd ail ubtainable data

beatisig up>uf dic hibtury and gruwth uf the Church in Canada. Con-
tiblutions arc invited frrun those havi n in their possession any
niaterial that inight proî)crly camie for publ ication in this depatmient

THE CANADIAN COLLEGE AT ROMNE

In the Via delle Quattro Fontane. ane af thc finest quarters
af the city ai Rame, a large new building has been set up,
200 ect in breadth, with two wings af zoo ct each, contaîn-
ing between 7o and 8a rooms for the lodgîng and scholastîc
accommodation ai from 60 ta 70 young men. In that build-
ing, on the 4th af next November, the feast ai St. Charles
florromea. patron ai the Most Revercnd the Archbshop ai
Mlontreal, there wîll be a solenin openîng, when the officiaIs
will be instaîled in their functions, the pupîls registcred in their
raomns, and the academic routnd ai exercîses regularly inaugu-
ratel. At that ccremony, besides the high representatives of
the Curia and the Propaganda, there will bc present four Can-
adian prelates, Archbishops Fabre and Duhanmel, ai Montreal
and Ottawa, respectively, and Bzshaps Mioreau, ai St. Hya-
cinthe, and Lorraine, of Cythera iii partibius,-and Vîcar Apostolic
of Pontiac, 'ivith Sec at Pembroke. The Vcry Reverend Abbe
Colin, Superior-Gencral ai the Sulpicians ai the Dominion,
wiIl also be there, representing lits saciety, as chief promoter
ai the work, and it is pleasant ta know that lits health is so far
restorcd as ta enable him ta make this long voyage with bath
pleasure and profit.

It was the Seminary ai St. Sulpîce that founded thîs new
seat of learning in the Eternal City, and it was through the
hands of the Superior-General that ail the transactions were
naturaîly carricd out. There wcre initial and concomitant dii-
ficulties in the way ai building and tbrowing open in perma-
nence a Canadian College or Seminary in Rame, but anc by
one, through patience, perseverence aizd wisdom, they were ail
ove-rcome, and the institution is now a reality.

At first the clcrgy ai Canada wcre sornewhat doubtful ai the
need or fcasibility ai the project, but wben ail the bishops sent
in their warmi sanction ta Rcv. M. Colin, the sacerdotal ap-
proval at once became unanimaus. A second drawback was
that, according ta their charter, the Semîinary may nat ex.
pend their iunds outside ai the cauntry wiithout authority from
the provincial administration, but this was readîly granted s0
soon as the facts were set forth. In the thîrd place, it was
necessary ta have Imoperial favour and protection in order that,
as proved thc case with the American college nt Rame, the ncw
Canadian college should nat be expased ta closure or confisca-
tion. With the view oi obtainîng thîs privilege, Rev. 'M. Colin
broached the subject ta Sir Hector Langevin, whn-at once took
it up activcly, and procured an interview with the First Mînister.
Provided %ith the proper letters and credentials irom the latter,
the Rev. Superiar sailed for Landau,, and made application ta
the tgency-General there, by which hie was referred ta the
Colonial Office, where the preliminaries wcre arranged without
ilcela y' through the influence ai the recomniendatuons laid be.
fore the officiais. As, hawever, the institution was nat in
British tcrritory, but in a foreign country, and subjcct ta par-
ticular laws, the final seutlement of the whole transaction vient
ta the foreign office, which conîniunicatedl with Lard Lumîey,
Amnbassador ai tbe Quirinal, so speedily that, within cight days,
the Rev. Superior hcîd in bis hands certîfied duplicates ai
papers guaranteeing the inimunity and stabiîity ai the new semt-
mnary under tlie British flag.

Strong in aIl these assurances, the work ai building was
pushed forward under Rev. Mr. Leclair, who was sent over
iramn here for that purpose, assisted as business- manager, or
ceoiîome, by Rev- M. Vacher, formerly ai St. James' Churcb,
Montreal. The building, as we bave said, wiIl be able tai ac.
commodate from sîxty tao sèventy pupils, who will bc lodged
and baarded therein, and pravided with rooms, study halls, a
garden and ail other facîlîties for pursuing their studies. These
studies will be purcly theological, the yaung Levites admitted
there having already gane tbrough their courses ai mental and
moral philosophy. Their studies wrill flot be in the building
itself, bowever; the latter being meant tai afford them the privi.

lege of assisting at the lectures in the great schools of the Pro-
paganda, the Minerva and others.

But when the lectures are over the pupils will return ta the,r
rooms in the Canadian Seminary, where tbey will rehearse
their lessons under skilled tutors or repetibores, discuss and de-
bate ovcr most points, and have knotty problems unraveled to
them. Thty will enjoy ail the coniforts of the bcst appointed
modern houses of learning, and will be made quite nt ho-ne.
The head of the establishnment will be Rev. M. Palin D'Abou-
ville, a Canadian by birth, who left for Rome on the 8th Octa-
ber with eight pupils-ive from Montreal, two from St.
Hyacinthe, and one ftom Quebec. He was accornpanied by
Mgr. Duhamnel. On the 6th October Rev. M. Colin sailed
from New York on La Gascognîe, wîth Bishops 'Moreau and
Lorraine. The new Canadian College is open ta students (rom
aIl parts of Canada, and fromz present appearances the atten-
dance wilI be large at the beginning, as the zealous founders
mean it as a national institution. The course of studies, ex-
tcnding over several years, consists ai Dogmatic Theology,
Moral Theology, Bibical Exegesis, Church History, Canon
Law, Homiletics, Hebrew Language and Sacred loquence.

JOHN TALON LE-SPERANCE.
Montreal.

THE PERPETUATION 0F PROTESTANTISM.

These antagonistic peculiarities of the Englishi char-
acter winxch 'A have been describing, Iay clear and distinct
before the sagaciaus -intellects which were the ruling
spirits of the Reformation. They had to deal with a
people wvbo would be sure to revoIt from the unnatural
speculations of Calvin, and who would see nothing attrac-
tive in the dreamy and sensual doctrines of Luther. The
emrptincss of a ceremonial, and the affectation of a priest
hoad, wcre no bribe to its business-like habits and its
ingrained love of the tangible. Definite dogmna, intel.
lible articles of faith, formularies which would construe,.
a consistent ritual and historical ancestry, would have
been throwvn away on those who were flot sensitive of the
connection of faith and reason. Another way was to be
pursued with our countrymen to make Protestantism live*;
and that was to embody it in the persan of its sovereign.
Englisli Protestantism is the religion of the tbrone ; it is
represented, reahîzed, taughit, transmitted in the succes-
sion of monarcbs and an hiereditary arîstocracy. It is
religion grafted upon loyalty ; and its strength is not in
argument, nat in fact, not in the unanswerable contra-
versialist, not in an apostahical succession, not in sanction
of Scripture, but in a royal road to faitb, in backing up a
king %vhom men sec against a Pope Nvhom they do flot
sce. The devolution of its crown is the tradition of its
creed, and to doubt its truth is to be disîoyal towvards its
sovereign. Kîngs; are an Englishnman's saintis and doctors ;
he likes somebody or something at wbich liecan cry
buzzab, and throw Up his bat. Bluff King Hal, glorious
J3ess, tlîe royal martyr, the merry monarch, the piaus
and immortal William, the good King George, royal per-
sonages very different; fromz each other,-nevcrtheless, as
being royal, notre af tbeni cornes amiss, but they are ail
of tbem the objects af bis devotion, and the resolution of
bis Chiristianity.

It was plain, then, wvbat-had ta be donc in order ta
perpetuate Protestantismn in a country sucli as this. Con-
voke the Legisiature, pass somte sweeping ecclesiastical
enactments, exaît the crown above law and the gospel,
dowvn with, the cross and up with the lion and the dog,
tass ail priests out of the country as traitors, let Protes-
tantism be the passport ta office and authority, force the
king ta be a Protestant, mnake lis court. Irotestant, clap
a Protestant oath upon judges, barristers-at-law, officers
in the army and navy, mnembers af the universities,
national clergy ; establish tbis stringent tradition in every
function and departmnent af the State, surround it with
the lustre of rank, wealth, station, namte and talent ; and
this people, so impatient of inquiry, sa careless af abstract
truth, sa apathetic ta historical fact, soi contemptuous of
foreign ideas, wvill ex aninz4 swear ta the truth of a.religion
which indulges their natural turn of mind, and involves
no severe thouglit or tedious application. The soverciga
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is the source and the centre, as orcivil, so of eccicsmastica!
arrangements; trutlî shial bu syii>i nious wtlîi order and
good governirnent. WVhat cati be simpler titan sucli a
teaclîing ? Puritans niay struggie against it, and tenipo-
rariiy prevail ; sceptics inay ridicule it, ubjt±ct, XSC
and relate , readers of the Pathers may striýe tu sufttcn
and embcllishi it %vitli the culours uf antiqiîity , bkit.,trtung
in tlie constitution of the law, and congeniai to the lieart
of the people, and ia the long rut it ivili extitigttibl the very
hiopc of competition.

So couniseicd the Achitophels of tlie day ; it wvas
devised, it %vas donc. Tien wvas the inauguration of the
great picture of the lion and the mani. The virgin queen
rose in her strengthi ; site lield lier court, site showved lier-
self ta lier people ; shie gatlîered round lier pcer and
squire, alderman and burgess, army and navy, lavyer and
divine, student and artisan, site made ant appeai ta the
clîivalraus and the loyal, and forthwith ail tlîat wvas
noble, powverful, dignified, splendid, and intellectual,
touched the hiuts of their swvords, and spread their gar.
ints iniftic %vay for lier ta tread upon. And first of aIl site

addressed lierself ta tlie law ; and tiîat, flot only because
it %vas the proper founidation of a national structure, but
also inasmuch as froin the nature of the case, it wvas bier -
surest and most faitlîful ally. The law is a science, and
tîterefore takes for grantcd afterivards wliatever it lias
once determined ; bience it followed, that once Protestant,
it would be alvays Protestant ; it could be depunded on ;
let Protestaîîtisin be recognized as a principle of the con-
stitution, and every decision, to the end of tinme, would but
iII istrate Protestant doctrines and consulidate Protestatt
interests. In the eye af the lawv precedent ts the measure
af trutît, and order the proaf of rcasonableness, and
acceptablcness the test of orthodoxy. It moves forvard
by a majestic traditioni, faîthful ta its principles, regard-
less of theory a",d speculation, and tîterefore emincntiy
fitted to be the vchiiele of Englishi Protestantisni such as
wve have described it,' ard ta co-operate %viti the inon-
arclîtal principle in its estLblislîment. . . .So mauch for the
lav ; but tliis wvas onily one of tiiose great fuanctians af the
liaisoni vliîci becanie the instrument ai the Pratestant
traditiont. Eliz ébeLlt liad an influence on bier side, over
and above, and evun greatertitan tlîe auttîority af the lawv.
Site %vas the queen oi fashion aîid of opinion. The princi-
pies of Protestanitisni rapidly became the standard gen
erally, ta wvliîcl genius, taste, 1 )hiIasopliy, learning, and
investigatiit wvere constrained and biribed ta submtt.
Tbey are lier 1kgicy tu the niation, and ltive been takien
for granted ever since as starting-points iii ail discussionts
and ail uîîdertakings. lis every circle aîîd iii every ranki
of te comnnunity, it the court, in publie meetings, iii
private society, t literary assemblages, in thie fanîily
party, it is alva)s assumîed titat Catholicism is absurd.
No omie cati take part in the businîess of tue great wvorid,
ta aile cani speak amtd debate, no one cati lîreselît iiseli
before bis constituemîts, no one cai wvrite a book, witliut
tlte nmcessity af professing that Protestant ideas are self-
evident and tbat the religion oi Alfred, St. Edward,
Steplien Langton aîîd Friar Bacon, is a bygone dreain.
No one cati be a Catlîolic witlîout apoIogizing for it. Amtd
wvlat is in vagtie in the upper classes is ever, as wve knov,
amibitiously aped iii the inferiar. The religiaus observ-
ances of tue court becarneza, reigning fasition titrougli tîte
social fabric, as certainly as its language or its mode ai
dress; and, as an aspira'nt.or distiniction advances from
a lower grade ai soiciety ta an upper, lie necessarily
abandons Itis vulgar sect, %vlîatever it is, for the niationtal
Protestantisin. Ail other %vays ai thougbt are as friglît-
fui as the fashions of hast yearl tHi piresent is the true, and
the divine; tiîe past is dark becaute it is ditinb, aîîd liv-
intg dags are wortli more tsita dead-lionis. As ta Cathali-
cîsin, tiîeiitmost liberaity wvlich cari-be extended towvards
st, ts ta cail it pretty poetry, bearabie in trzmgedy, intoler-
able in fact ; tbe utmnost cliarity taovards its professors îs
ta confess tîtat tiîey niay be better than thecir cèreed,-per-
hîaps believe it, and are only dipes,-perhapii daubt it,
and are anly cowards. Pratestantismn sets tue toue in ail
things; and ta have the patronage af the weaithy, tue
esteein oi the culivated, and the açplause of the inany,
Catholics must get its phrases by lieart.

It is the professioni of a gentlemni ; Catiolicism, of un.
derbrcd persons, of the vulgat.riinded, the mncoutii, and
the i.coninected. XVe ail cati understand hmw tbe mai
of fasioi, te prtofligate, the spendthrift, have titeir owvn
.art.Ies, tu whiea oue but itt-il of tbeir uvii btdiip and
Ilicir owaa opinions dru adiniattd , iîuw tu hate religion
and religious mien, tu sruff at principle, and tu laugli at
beavetà and Iteli, aud tu du aIl titis wîiîh decorum and good
brecding, arc tue nccessary titlc fur admittanice ; and liow,
in cansequence, men rit lengtli begin ta believe what they
su îîaccss.tntly licar sait! and what tbicy su incessantiy say
by rote tlîeniiselves,-Ibegisi to suspect tiîat, aiter ail, vîrtue,
as it ià calleJ, is notiîing elsu tli iiypocrisy grafted un
licentiotisness , and tlîat î>urity and simplicity and earnest.
ness and prubity arc but tlîe dreams uf the young and theor.
etical. It is by a siiniilar p),lîcy, and by a similar process,
that the fatiiers of the Eaîgisl Reforination have given a
substance, a niomentum, and a permanience to tiîeir tra-
dit ion, and bave fastensed on as Catliulîics, first the i-a
putation, tîten the repute of igniorance, bigutry and super-
stition,

And nov 1 %viil mention a distinct veliicle oftîte I>rotes-
tanit tradition iii England, wvlich wvas ant instance of good
fortune, greater thui its originators could possibly have
aiticipated or contrived. Protestatitism becanie, not only
the tradition of law anui uf guud suciety, but tlie tradition
oi hîteratuîîe also. 1'lere is no E tîglisîl literature before
the age of Elizabeth ; but wîth the latter years ai ber
reign begins titat succession of great autîtors %vliicb caoi-
tinnies ta flow on down ta tijis day. Sa it %vas, that
about tue coin ieuceinent af tue sîxteenth cent try learning
revived ; ao the taking ai Constantinople by tiîe Turks,
tite men of letters of tîte imperial city, and, ;vbat wvas ai
mare conscqucnice, its libraries, becamne the property ai
lthe wvest, sclîools werc opened for the cultivation af
stuieFs wiîici lîad îîîade Greece as renowned among the
nations ii lte gifts af inîehlcct, as Judea lias beeit in the
gifts of grace. The varions perfectins of lthe Greek lan-
guage, the treasures ai Grcek tîlouglît, the '.ie af taste
auJ Greek art, aiter lthe sleep ai ages, burst uipon the
European mid. It was like the wargîaîlî, tie clieerfulniess,
and the hues of spring srîcceedîing ta tice pure and sublime,
but fantastic fornu.~ of wirater frostwork. Tîte barbarism,
the sterttess, tîte tintuuvardiîess, of the lîigi antd noble
uiedieval sclioul, eycd %viti astotaisiimciit the radiance,
amnd meltcd beneatît the giow ai a geranîs uinrivalied iii the
iiitellcîual firnmamuenit. A wvorid ofi ideas, transcendent in
beauiîy and cmîdiess iii iertility, flooded the imiagination
ai the sciiolar and the puer. iThe fine arts tînderuvent a
classicai develapinent, and tue vernacuiar taingues cauglît
the refimiement and tlîe elegamace ai tue age ai Perices and
Alexanîder. The revival began in Catliolic Italy ; it ad.
vanced itt Cathlihi Franice ; andat imitîit shîowed itself
iii Protestant Eitgland. A voice cauie forth froiti tue
grave af the oid world, as artîculate amtd ketn as tlîat ai
a living teacher ; aiid it tlîrîlled imita tic ieart of the
people to wvlom it camne, and it tauglit thiî ta respond
ta it it tîteir owvi tangue, -anJ thiat teacliug ivas coin-
cidemat ix> tlîîs country wvitli lte first pieacliîg of Protes.
tatitisin. Lt %vas most surely a moast luteky accident for
tue young religion. tiîat, wviile the Etglish language wvas
caitg ta the birtli witiî ils spectal attributes ai nerve,
sinplîcily and vigouar, ai mis very first breathuîngs, Protes.
tantstu was at lîamd la forin it upomi its aovn tbeological
patois, amîd ta educate it as thîe inonîlipiece ai its awn
tradition. S,), laowever, it wvas ta bc ; amîd soon,

IlAs in this bad worlh below
Noblest thimîgs find viiest using,"

the îicw religioni employed the raew language for its
purposes, tii a great undertakimag, the translation ai its
ouvn Bible, a wvork wlich, by the purîty ai its diction,
and the stremagtlî and lîarmomty ai its style, lias deser.vedly
becvine the staudard ai the language ta aIl friture times.
The saine age, whiLh sawv tItis great litcrary achievement,
gave birh tu t. neu:f lte grcatest mn.sters oi thouglît and
compos tioia i Ji.tinct, departmenth of dutlittrý,ip. Shake.
speare, Spenser, Raleigh, Bdcon, and Hooker are its
owvn - and liîcy were, wîtlîal, more or Iess the panegyrists
of Elizabeth amîd lier religion, and moreover, at heast the
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majority ai tlacar, adhcerents af lier creed, becauso already
clients oi lier tlarame. The wvorks af these cclebratcd
men havo been but tho boginning ai a long sories ai
creations of the highiest aider ai literary nierit, ai which
Protestantisni iq the intellectual basis, and Protestant in-
stitutions the inioîaning abject. What was wvanting ta Iead
dtlc national inid a will'ing captive ta the pretensions af
Protestanisni, beyomid the fascination of genius sa miant-
ld and so varioîq~ \Vblat meed of contravoîsy ta ne.

fute the clainis of Gatlînilirisi, wliat tned af claseness af
reasaning, or r-search imto iacts, wvhen inder a Queen's
smile this vast anud ciitintious tradition lad been unrolled
befare tlie eyes (if mnim, luiiiinous with the most dazzlîîîg
colours. and musical with flic most subduing strains?
Certainly the li-ua's artists, even hiad they hiad the fairest
play, could have set iii no rival exhibition as original and
as brilliant as titis. Wlîiat, indced, could possibly stand
against flic rush anîd vehiemnence ai suce' a tradition, whicb
lias grovai fullor and fuller, and more and mare impetu.-
ous, %vith eveîy suiccssive quarter af a qentr 1 lrn

don and the statsmnemi, Locke and flic plliosophers,
Addison and the essayists, Hume, Robertson, and the
liistorians, Cowvper and the miinor poets, the reviewvs and
the magazines ai the present century, aIl proceed upon.
the hypothesis, wvhicli tluey tlaink: toa self.evident for
prool, that Protestanisiui is synonyliaus %vitlî gaod sonso,
and Catliolicisni witlh weakness ai mind, fanaticisni or
some unaccoin table persuasion or fancy. Verse and
prose, grave aaud gay, the scientîfic and practical, luîstoîy
and fable, ail is anianatcd spontaneously, or imperiausly
subdued, by thec spirit ai Henry and Elizabeth. I say,

" imperiously subchaed," bocause the tradition ai Protes-
tantism ià strong etiaugli, not only ta recommend, but ta
force, its rcceptian on eacli successive gencration af
authors. It comnpels wlien it cannat persuade. Thore
is Alexanden Pope, a Gatholic, and wluo would dis.
caver it front the run ai lais poems? There as Sanituel
Joahnsona, boni a Protestanit, yoarning for the Catluolic
Cluurch, anud bmasting out ino fitiul defencoes ai partions
ai lier doctrine and disciplinie, yc't professing ta the list
tlîat very Protrstantisni wvhiclî could neither commnand
lais affections, nor cure bis imîflnmities. And, in aur own
timie, there %vas WValter Scott ashaauued ai lits own Gatho-
lic tendencies, and cawering bofore tlîe jealous fnown ai

Ille tyraxt tradition. Tliere wvas Wordsworth, obliged ta,

do penaice for Catlîolic sonnets by anti-Catlaalic comple.
ments to thecm. Scott. forsouth, must plea<l antîqua-
rianisili in extenliatian of lias prevaricti0ml WVordsworthi
must plcid pantlaeism, and B3urke, agaîn, must plead
political necessity. Liberalisin, scopticîsmn, infifdehty,
theseiust be the venial errons, under plea of Nvhicli a
wvriter escapes reprobation for thie etioriity ai feeling
teîîderly towards thic n aiglon oi lias fatiiers amad af iths

neiglabaurs aroutad laina. Tlîat religion labours under a
proscriptioni of tlaree centuries, and it is otitlaved by
immemorial cistoni.-Froia Cardinal NVezaiia's 1.ecares oit

thae Pesei Position of C'atholics im n 9lad

THE CAREER OF THE LATE FATI-WR D. J.
O'SULLIVA1N.

W~e reforred last %vcek ta the deatlî ai tlîe Rev. Fatlaer

O'Sullivan, the farst priost ta faîl a victim ta tlue yelIowv
fever now raging in IFbonida. Father 0'Sullivan %vas barri
in the town ai Gloiiakilty, in the Gounty of Cork, Ireland.
Hc wvas second eldest ai seven chlldren. Me conîmenced
classics at the age ai ton, amîd aiten spending six years at
tlîat passed a conîpetitive examiaiatioai at Maynooth
Golloge and gained first prize. He rcnaiied tlaere aaad
received an annui'y ofi (2o a year until he graduated.
Moîn ondained lac vias sont ta the mission ai Ross for a

few years. Aiter bis fatiier retire' t f rom business lae
volunteercd ta go ta the Isle ai St. Mielena nn a missinn,
wlaich mission 'vas pîocured for him by tlîe influence of

j ustin McCarthy nnd Gount Arthur Moore. There was
no salary attaclut-d ta thbs mission, and hits au-!y means oi
support %vote wliat the soldions and sailoaïs, wvho became
very mucif attaclaed ta hum, wvauld collect for luîm. Afier
spending santie time tliere, lie, by the influence ai tîae

.above nanîçd genitlemien, %vas gazettcd as chaplaiu witlx

the rank of captain ta the Englishi Army, thon fighiting in
the Soudan. lie actcd as chaplain to the marines and
sailors on the man.of-war wvhicli broughit hîmn ta the
Sju'Jan. Whien he leit St. Heclena lie securcd front the
Governmnent, for bis successars, [xoo a year salary. He
was awarded thiree medals for has bravery in tho Soudan
and Zululand . It wvas lie vbo undcrtook the porilous
task of crossang the field of battle under fire, wlie it wvas
dascovcrcd that the British troops were firing into each
oftfier, ta carry the communications from ono party to the
tler and prevent furtiior shwughter. 0f this act of

bravery spocial mention wvas made in Parlianient, but
thrîuglî saine error it was accrcditod ta an Englishiman.
Fic took part in al the engagements of the Soudan and
Ziluland. H-e %vas preseaated ait Zanzibar witli several
ctirious and costly trinkets, one of thom a ring. Tiffany
& Co., of thas city, offéred faim $2uo, but ho wvculd flot
aiccept it. After the wvar lais termn expired, and lie
returned ta Eraglaaad ladun waîh lionours, but being an
Iraialnian, wvtluut aaaflucncc. anad althougli Mr. Parnell,
Mr. NMcCartliy, William O'B3rien 1 and several other ment
bers af Parliameait tried tiacir utmost in the Huuse af
Gommons to have lits strvi'ces rccogaîizod and ta secure
a pension fur ham, which he ivas entitlcd ta, their efforts
were futile. These gentlemen also propased ta ask Par.
liament ta renew hiscaaplaincy, but hie wauld nat allow
themn ta ask any lavour fur lam. Me obtained a mission
front Cardinal NManning aand rumdined for a short tinie in
England, theon went tu Plonie, wherc, as everywhere hoe
had beeaa before, lie wvas quickly suirrotinded by a large
aaumiher of frieîîds. Me wvas iatrodîîced ta His Holiness
by Monsignor Stane and liad an audience wvith him, and
was affered a Monsigaîor's beretta, but wvatl lias usual
madesty declined it. He rcmained there for some timo
and rettirted, then came ta tiîs country. Me wvas con-
nected ith tho parisli of St James in this city. He wvas
also assistant pastor uf St. Paul of the Grass at jersey
City, and lîad charge of St. Mary's chiurch, Plainfield.
He was offored a private chiaplaincy ini Raine, but
decli.aed, preferring a more active lufe.

Wlîen the yelluwv fevor bruke out an Florada, Fathor
0'Sullivan volunteered lus sLrvîccs tu I3isliop Moore, and
assumned chaarge of St. Augustine's clîurch, but alas, lie
wvas not prouf against this friglitftîl scourge. Trhis brave
and utaflinching yumg praest was a splendid specimen af
the Irisha priesthud, over six feet taîl, and buiît in propor-
tioni He wvas a typical lrisliniaî, generous ta a fault,
neyer thinking of i haself. Cardinal Iaaaning %vas par
tîcularly attached tu lîîm, he havmag saved the 111e af lus
nepliew. in tlie Soudan.

1-e wvas at tue siege of Khaartoum, anad wvas the last wlîo
saw General Gardon alive.

Father Q'Sullivan wvas a fiaient speaker and a clear
wvriter. Me tyrute a history of St. Helena and several
other bookcs, He could spealc seven languages, including
French, Italian, Latin and Irish.

Bishop Moore wrote in the highest ternis af Father
0 Sullivan's lioroism and courage, and the noble work lie
îuad donc amung the fever stricken people.

WVILL1AM O'I3RIEN, -M.P.

li is a formuate thing for a nation, and especially for a
nation whose temporament is sa artistîcally impressionable as
thlé Irish, when its leaders are lieroic leaders, set apart froan
other inen by qualities laitier and stronger than flu ta the lot
of common humanity. This heroic qualaty was tabe expected,
p:rhaps, in the men who have led aIl Irish national movements
before the present one, niovements which often partook of the
character af a foarbin hope, calling for special qualîties of devo-
tion, self-sacrifice, and heroic enthusiasm in ats adherents, but
that the mavement af ta.day, bori ivith the elements of suc-
cess in its practicality, should be led by men flot less an beroic
qualities thara tliear predecessors is, I think, a matter for coin-
mont and congratulation. The Parnellite mavement bas none of
the glamour and glîtter ai a military revolutian, but no-heaven-
sent soldier of them ail makes a more ampressive figure than
that consumma*e statesman, bir.IParnell, cool and keen, wath lias
genlus far silence or speccl-aitener silence-bis git for appor-
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tunities, a sphinx tu bis encwmîee, a igre.it iiîind, ixot alwvays to he
read, but alvays tu bc trustcd, tu lis friends and his fjllowers.
Not D)ante, catiflg lits bitter brc.id at Can Grauxde's table, wvas
a stranger or moec distigtished figur. titan is John Dillonx in
bis prisoru.cell to-day, glourny as [)ante's self, weigbed upon
by that sense of rusponsbibility fur the race whic.h burdens here
and there the shotulders of an cxceptionally gifîed nature,
almost repellent in the coldness of the clcar fac.e and deep cyes,
which look at one but to look away ; in tbose wvindows of the
soul one finds but Ilttle trace of the cotmun buînanity, there
is almiost anguish in their solcîuinity, wbile there is no exaltation
-the rapt and distant lojk uf une wluo secs not Thabor but
Gethisemnane. Moure lovable than cither in lis warm bumnity
is William O'Bnen, a taîl man withb shotulders slightly bovcd
from dehicacy. or fronti nuch bending over a dvsk, %vith a long,
colourless, worn face, wbucli is nt) mabk tu bide fervent nature ;
deep-set, sbort-sîgbtcd eyes needing strung glassus to eke tbem
out-cyes which bave more crow's-tcet about thein than belong
properly to the man's thirty-sýx years ; a luw but ample fore-
head wuîb the fair, brown liait pushed away fruutu e, %vatb ideality
and imagination large above the temples, lieavy bmows, and a
large, sliglutly bookcd nose-these, wvith a somewbhat ragged
beard and an eluquent and kindly moudt, tuake the facial
characteristics of tne mian Nvho is tu-day tbe best loved man of
tbe Irish people. But no meme cataloguing of looks and fea-
turcs can give any idea of the genial manner, helped out by
rhe ricbest of Irisb brogtues ; a chancc meeting wîth him leaves
one the sense of sorie newv plcasantncss corne into one's day-
that is, if one is fortunate enougli to bc a friend ; lie bas other
sîdes to bis nature, andl cari alsa be the terrible uenmy, or the
keen man of businesç, as the occasion requmes.

Mr. O'B3rien was bomo at Malk>w (in Ocwbe)r 2, 1852. Trhe
Anierican who joins bis tansatlantic steamer at Queenstown
will have a charnuing glinupse frum 'Mallow station of the
town, lying un uts valley of the Biacli Water-sleepy cnougb,
as I saw it; a very Sleepy Hollow-and lookin. ,I like the
mothcr-town of so fiely a sun. It is cool amid i.s g età tree5,
witb around ut the softy-swelling, gray-blue hilîs, and its green
valley cbeckered in lines oi silver, with many a rîvulet flowing
down from the higher lands. He was born of a patriot stock,
and alas 1 a stock bcaring in its veins thc fatal gerrn of con-
sumption. In lits childhbood tLc 'iotise was full uf inerry boys
and giris; at the beginning oi lus î,ulitîcal career no one was
leir tu watch with and for lunu buot lis intthr, and even she
strîcken %wîtb blindiuess; she wis nut long sliatzd, and now no
mortal could stand mure lunelily alone than tbis young leader,
beloved of millions. lie was ileyer roijusi, tbougb God gave
bus angels guaud over hîm btecatuse lie was destined for great
things un the future of thus faitbful land. At scluool-Cloyne
Dioccsan College-lie left leapîrig and burliixg to bis brothers,
wbîle he carried off the intellectual huonours of the school.
In '67, the year of the Fenian risiiug, bis eIder brother was out
wîtb Captaîn MUackey, une of the mnust daring of the Fenian
leaders, taking part ii wuld raids on police-barracks, and comn-
ing unscathed through danger oruly to be arrested and im-
prisonied after the suspension tif the Habeas Corpus Act.
This was the first blow ta the bitbcrto happy and prosperous
fanily. Aitcmwards there us an aliust unbrokcn record (f
disaster and death. The fatlit r* dteat was iulluvwed rapidly
by the dcatbs of two brothers and a sistr-the tbree lay dying
at anc time-aud when the bouse wis well.nigh empty and
desolate it fell ta thc lot of the lad yet in bis teens ta provîde
for those leit.

If you would know Williaiu O'B3rien under an altogether
ncw aspect, you must sec the swcet-taccd English nun in wbose
arms bis mother died, anud bear ber speak of bim. Upon ber
some of tbat motber's tendernees mnust have desccnded. Here
for counsel, and ber blessing, and ber prayers, cornes thislterrible
revolutionist on the eve of any great evetut in bis eventiel lueé,
be it Mitcbcllstown, be it Canada, be it Tullamore. Perhaps hE
could nat sa well have takenin bis hands biis lifc,hi!, fortunes, hi!
stainless bonour-yes, and the reputation af the cause be would
die for,-and gone down into dcatb and danger almost into thE
bottomless pit, if it were flot for the presence upon eartb ai
tbis visible angel guardian. Vhuat she will say of hlm is toC
sacred ta be repeated, but she will give one glimpse of tht
passionate fervour and devotion-ane had almost said saintli
ncss-wbich mark hlmn out pre eminently as a Christian soldier
which niakes anc realize what a detestable insolence and mock

ery that was which nt his I3dfast trial, four ycars ago, questioned
lis faith, by way ci discrediting hrn wtith the unco guid north
ern Orangeman. One thinks of biim as wcnding his way up
the suately old avenue, blooming with chestnutt boughs, of Our
Lady's Hospice. It is such a preparation as the knights of old
made, witlî fasting and vigil, before enrolling themiselves under
the banner of God. No great Church of the Templars or the
Knighits of St. Jolin could be bolier than this ante-chamber of
beaven, whcre those are waiting for whom the curtain shall in
a moment, sooner or later, he withdrawn by angel bands, ficom
the cirle of wbom every minute Dne rise, an.d, %vith a srnile
backward, passes the portai into thc presence. And iwho shal
say.tbat the less picturesque knights of to-day, fighting God's
hatties and the battles of His poor, witb a knightliness con.
tinued through Uic ages, are lcss iii His sight than those splendid
knigbts of old ? I have shrunk myseif from the sadness of
seeing the wards of the Hospice, thougb I have been-told theme
is no sadness, rather heavenly joy ; but I know the gray,
stately old bouse, witb its large windows, through which the
wide sky and the waving of green boughs may corne to dying
eyes. I know the lovely chapel feul of light and colour, pure
as a large lily, where in peace rests for a while the mortai
shell from which the bird has fl>wn before being laid rcvercntly
in holy cartb. It is a lovely place to corne to for peace and
comfort and counsel.

Mr. O'Brienu has held his editorzhip since i88x, and bas
irnpressed his spirit strongly upon the paper. Its history was
fur sorne years a bistory of persecution, over the details of
which one need flot linger; they are too welI known. The
files of the paper for those years are very interesting; it is a
lurid page of Irish history, and it could have found no fitter
chronicler than O'Brien. The story is told in tense, nervous,
brilliant English which flashes before one vividly the days of
the terror. Nor is be always at fever heat. The kindly and
affcc.ionate nature of the man is rcvealed here and there when
he deals wvith his frîends and colleagues ; the narrative grows
silkea, soift, and tender when be touches upon Mr. Parnell, a
great and chivairous love of wlsom seenis to bc in rnany ways
the guiding passion of O'Brien's lufe I recall a description of
bis somne years ago-I wish 1 could put rny band upon it-of
a visit paid to the Irish leader's sbooting-lodgc in the Wicklow
mouintaîns, that was a glirnpse wortb having of two littie-
understood men. Mm. Parnell was no longer the sphinx,
immobile and mysteriùus ; he was the grave, strong, repressed
man, withi strong pasions and strong emotîons-ay, and kindly
ones, below bis calm. One heard how as a child he had
drunk in greedily the shanieful and horrible story of tbe
abominable crueltics and wrongs of '98--a story whicb bad
bitten itself into the suit tablet of the cbild's mmnd, to grow
deeper and more ineffaceable as the child grcw to manbood,
witb a resolve to do ail within him to free bis Ireland from thc
rule which made sucb things possible. One saw clearly, too,
little disguised, the love of tbe writer for his subject, a
love as tender and as admiring as the love of Oliver for
Roland.

I bave not touched at alupon the laterevcnts of MNr.O'Brien's
ewentful lueé, for lie is in the very forefront of Irisb history ai
to-day, wbich also is Englisb history. Nothing can be stranger
than the way in wbich the fceble life in hirn, which in Ilpiping times
of pence " flickered like a wasted candie wbicb thc next wind's
breatb blows out, bas become comparatively strong and steady ;
a strange thing in an eight years' space of fighting and persecu-
tion, of terrible anxiety and of bodily danger, of wearing excite-
ment and incessant work, yet a truc thing. May not we Irish
helieve fondly, as I have said, that God bas given His angels
charge over bim, because be bas donc great tbings, because he
is reserved for great things in the cause of the faithful Irish ?
Katharine Tynaii, inL the Catuolic World..

7 be late Emperor Frederick, in a letter wvritten during
his last illness to bis private chaplain, wrote :-Il You are
righit in speaking of patience and resignation. For unless
one abandons one's self thus to the Divine decrees, it

f would not be easy to bear such a manner of lie as is at
presenit laid upon me. 1 often look into that strange
book, Thomas à Kempis' 1 Imitation of Christ,' which
contains passages that appear to have been written for
mny own case, the influence af wluich is wvonderfully en-
couraging and consoling."
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rORONTO, SATURDAY, OCT. 27, 1888.

TiiE-* 'ARiIhLI. c-Obl.IbiO.

CA general iinprccsion is growing that the T.aaa.î caRie is
%ve.aktr e,.en than it eCf-ii.:es iÂmagiticd, andi titat UIl ta-sk
confided to the Attorney.Gcîxcral is beyond lais powvers.

*Public intercst in the case has begîîn to weaken

under the Influence of bis prolix exposition...... ho

Attorney.Geflcral's exhaustive method of presenting the
case is patiently stîbmitted to by the Court. To-day hie
brouglit bis story of the League meetings only tip to 1882.

l'lie lack of concerta shown hy the public dis-
appoints thc ne%% papers "

So telegraplis the iMcis correspondent on rhtursday.
After intndas uf tha-i ost %cnomnîts and c.-irdly inqintia.

îîons altr îîontiaâ uf brag - aftcr bran liner Mr. Parncll for

ilontils as the collcagtîe of asqassitis, as; a man concc'rnied
In seci et c.olitibiun vlitl the 1. -r iiix Park mazirdlerq after
dcnoicing, day aftet da>, AI those %vho arc associatcd
vitUi hiîu in pîîbliL lbfc, as crbninil or as lçqvciitei %villa

crisminals, as political dosperadoes whlose footstcps wvcre
doggcd by crime,- after inondas of the mnost infainots sale-
gestiunbe% c: littd akainst a public i ntrTwsbcbe
forc.ed 10 fox îîaui.itC- àà -harges, and bias 1--rought forth,
wlîat ? .Xlx: onct dcflhîite charge against the Insul leader P

of, or p.trty to,it wiLked aatiun? An> o-ne suspk;iotiscikctunî
btance t»ý tl.Il l t ýan fabtcn crinir iipon an Irish meiier P

il has.not dlutte uuu Jf tlaese. Tt bas been chal.engcd to
mlake goûd its charges ; and it lias answered, flot witli
anything ;pec.fic, flot w;th so rntich as a solitary detail,
but svitb a tediotîs rcliash of its Il Parnellisni and Crime"
articles.

Ouîr renders hiave rend the Times presentiment and have

forîîîed tlîeir osvn conclusions. If tie lÏmes lias anytlîing
on wliich il bascd its charges il wotîld scein as if it were
dlesirable that it shioîld prodîîce:1t. One thiing, at least, is
clear froni the proceedings of the commission; and tlîat
is thaI on Uie 7 imes is the ontis probaradi in the business.
Vie developments of the ncxt fewv days ivili bc watchced
witli the closest intcrcst. In the îiicantinie il is encour-
aging to Icarn on the atîthonity of so sycophantic a Tory
as iln. Smialley, tic Newv York I ,ibune's correspondent,
fitaIl "îotlîing can exceed flie confidence with which Mn.
Partiell and lais advisers and fricîîds look towards the
trial." The Ziniea part>', on the other hand, are by coin.
mon report anxious, if flot d.iscouraged. The New York

imies London correspondent, cabling on the sanie day as
tuie correspondent jîîst qtîotcd, thus significantly sums up
the prevailing ptublic opinion :

"fich particulars of the chargesý made by the London
Times, filed yesterday, show a general change of front on
the part of the prosectitor. After years of virulent personal
charges against Mr. Parnell and daring Ihim to iîîeet them,
this assailant of ail things Irish now tairnis round and tries
ta evade the consequences of its conduct by tlîrowving out
a big drag-net in the shape of vague allegations against
the wvhole Irish party. No less than sixty-five Inisl mem-
bers have filed affidavits of ansîver, and if the imes
sticceetîs in fastening upon a single one of this number a
solitary suspiciouli action, letter, or connection it hopes
thus to escape complote failure.

Btît it is the general belief that justice H-annen villnot
permiit dais kind of subterfuge, but hold the imes ta proof
that it alleged Parnell letters are genuine. I arn told
thiat very conclusive cvidcnce that tbey are forgeries lias
br-en scîîred in AXmerica. The assertion is even made
that the forger is well known, and thie expectation is now
quite genorai that the ities îvill ho *so badly beaten as
âu..îuttel> tu. Jauîagu .ts part> ini Parlianient, particulanly
since it is settlcd that tlie Attorney.General is really to
appear in its beliaif."

PRINCIPAl. M.%ACVICAR AT TIIE NIONTRrAL CHIRISTIAN

CONGRES5.

If the address of the Rev Principal MdcVicar, the Presi
dent of the Montreal Piesbytcnian College, delivered aI-
tie -1 Conguebb uf Chiristi.tn Ministers " in tlidt city on
\Vcdnesday labt on the stîbjecî of "lRomian Catlholicjsm
ina Catîada and the bcst wva3 of meeting it,- be an indica-
tion uf thtc c.un%-cptîu.n uf tue Cija jbtidn spilrlt aninatîing any

nmber of that 1)*ody, thien, we venture to thîink, is dais
-Cunig..-,, uf Christian Mîýlnistcrs" nothiing botter than

a marba of coanso and illiterate fanatics. The drift of bis
address vill lio inade apparent by a reading of the sub-
joiried extratt. t 1. -a fitting.side-piece to the speech of
Senator Blair in the Amnican Sonate last February, and
we place thern p raliel. Il svas said of Senator Blair's
bpeech at the tmnie b> the Amenican papers that it wvas
niainiy renmarkable in that Il t as not the raviner of a
bunsatiunal 'Ebcaped nun,' or Evangelical Castaway, or
Wald Man froin Buraco, but th.e deliborate words of an
Amnerican Senator." Principal McVicar's address is re.
miarkable in that it is flot the outbreak of an Achilli or a
\Viddows but the statement of a Presbyterian nioderator
the respectability of wvhose position roquires us to think
botter of biin than as a lian and a sianderer.
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Spoeech of SIrnz for Blair in
UI. S. Senate, .51lh Feb.
"lWhy, Mr. President, 1 be-

lieve same have callcd this a
bill for the promotion cf men-
dicity. It has been se stylcd
by the New York Post and
other organs ai Jesultism in
thlis cauntry, for this is a grcat
fight initia tin g and already out-
iining itseli for the future be.
tween the comman schioois ai
the United States and those in-
fluences which would subvcrt
this great system. I tell you,
sir, that upon this very floar
Sorin after we had passed this
bill two years aga,1 and wvhite it
was in the hand aio a packed
committee cf the House of
Repr'esentatives where it wvas
fina iy strangieâ-an this very
floor a Senator showed me, and
I rend it with my own eyes, the
original letter ai a Jesuit priest,
in which bie beggcd a member
ai Congress te oppose this bill
and ta kili it, saying that they
had arganized ail over the coun-
try for its destruction, that they
succeeded in the committee of
the House, and they wauid
destray the bill inevitably, and
if they had anly knawn it early
enough they wauld have pre.
vented its passage through the
Senate. Tbey have begun in
season this time, but they will
not destroy tbis bill.

IlTweive years ago, when I
was a member ai the House ai
Representatives and when we
were undertaking ta enact a
con stitutional amendment which
was ta prevent the appropria-
tion of the public money ta the
support ai sectarian schoals
in this country, a friend of mine
pointed out ta me upon that
floar nine Jesuiis wvho were
there Iog-ralliiig against that
prop3sed ameadment ai the
Constitution.

"i care not haw far it ('the
Cburcb) exerts, or heov widely
it extends its power ; but îvîth-
in that organization is a Jesuit
arganization wvhich bas set aut
ta contraI this country, which
bas been repudiated i>y every
free country, Catholic and Pro-
testant, in the Old Wcrid, and
tbey have came ta aur borders
and they are among us ta-
day, and they understand
that they are ta secure the
centrai of this continent by
destroying the public school
system et America. They are
engaged in that nefariaus and
wicked wark. And as the
jesuits have been expelled fram
the Oid Worid, let me say that
the time is soon coming when
the Jesuits will be Ioaked upon
as more the enemy ofibis coun-
trythan ia thc Anarchist te-day,

"Why is tiis? Why, sir,
upon the staff ai every great

Y aper ai this country to-day is a
esuit, and the business ai tiat

maxn is ta sec that a blew is
struck wheaever there is an op-
po=nt ta strike at the coin-

mc co syster f c ierica,
and the further investigation
there is in this direction the
more patent will this appear."

J>rinci3al ilfacVt*ctr ait Mlot-
Ireai C/iritiati Con gress, Oct.

It is bclievcd that there arc
nt present tîva hundred jesuits
in this province, and that they
are likely te be ,oincd by a1
larger numbcr ai theorder fi am
aIl parts ai the world it is
ascertained fram undaubted
sources ai inionnation that
their general policy is ta bc
more aggressive than hereto-
fore. The Ultramnontane spirit
is te bt thoroughly iniused inta
every channel ai ecclesiasticai
and politicai activity. Educa-
tional and religious applianccs
ai aIt sorts are ta be dlligently
employed ta increase the Influ-
ence of the Virgin Mary and
ai the Society aijesus. Wealthy,
cnsy-gaing Protestants engaged
in commercial pursuits and in-
valved in political mavements
arc te be conciliated and fiat-
tered. They are ta be per-
suaded-which is aicen an easy
task-that the nursing services,
educatianal skiil, and public
charities -if the jesuits far sur-
pass anything they passess
within the pale oi their cwn de-
nominations, and therefore de-
serve generous support at their
hands. They are te be indu.cd
te have influential and astute
Roman Catholic laymen and
ecclesiastica take part in the
management ai institutions
founded and supported by
PrDtestant money. Their daugh-
ters are ta be persuaded ta,
avait themnselves cf the facilities
ai superior culture in muîsic,
painting, and modem languages
offeredin spaciaus andarttractive
convents. They aire ta be as-

-surtd that their religion will not
be interfered with, wvhite, cf
course, tbey are required ta
conform ta the rules ai these
institutions, and thus learn ta
admire the devotion and zeal
with wvhich they arc conducted.
Poar and reiractary Protestants
who are in the habit ai speaking
about the Bible, and dissemin-
ating it, especially in country
districts, are ta be quietiy driven
out. They are ta be proscribed
in every canvenientw~ay. They
are tasecure ne appointments
ta municipal ,nd other cilices;
their educatian and social privi-
leges are te be limitcd afar as
passible ; and their farms îvhen
offered for sale are ta be pur
chased by Church funds, and
taken possession ai by the faiih-
fui. The race feeling, 5a easmly
excitcd, is ta be careiuily culti-
vatcd, se as ta stimulate activity
in ail these directions, and the
mavement is te be pushed, es-
pecially in Eastern and West-
ern Ontario. Already some twa
or three French members ait mn
the Parliament ofithat province,
and the expIctation is that at
thc next election four more may
be added, and then the> may
se maniage the balance of power
as ta demand the use o f their
language on the floor ai the
House in Tarante, and the
printing ai officiai papers in
French and English alike. If
this is net gained in the near
fuiture it-is nt Ieast neyer ta be
iost sight ai. The ignorance ai

Protestants as ta thc truc nature
of Jcsuitlsrn, their readiness ta
caîl for the fullest mensure oi
taleration, the laxness with
whicb many af themn adhere ta
the principles of their own bis-
torlc past, the case with wlflch
they divldc inta cantending
faictions, thc patent aid usually
rendered ta thecause af Roman-
ismn by a certain section af the
Protestant press, and especially
the eagerncss with whlch pali-
tical traders seek ta procure the
Papish vote, ail these things
aire counted an as impiortant
factors in carrying aut this pro.
gramme.

Meanwhuic, what are we ta
do? Ta break up these intrigues
and the present stagnation
the vaice of the people them-
selves must bc raised, and in
arder ta do this they tnust be
enlightened by schoois con.
ducted in a liberai Christian
spirit, and by the distribution
cf thc Word of God among

ment.

We print Principal MacN*Icars' statement with every-
thing af repuignance. No Ca- lalic wvili fuel botind ta enter
tîpon any answer. If Catho icismn bc a superstition and
this odiotis bigotry is ai the ussence ai tlie Chiristianity ai
Mr. MacVicars' system, then, in Gad's name, let uis cone
d,tn ta primitive Positivism, Comtism, or a religion of
liumanitarianisni.

Principal MacVicar knows no more about flic jesuits;
tlîan a Salvation Army soldier knows about St. Polycarp
or St. Cyprian. He only knowvs that thecy teaclh what lie
ignorantiy disiikcs. In bis periodical vociiceations one
fanties une hecars tlie same oid spirit as that in which the
heathens used ta cry Il the Christians ta thec lions," J-le
cherîshies an unintelligent and unclîristian anirnasity, and
on this toundation of animosity lie buida, lii antipathies
and sianders.

Thec offence ai the jesuits is that they do God's work
ail toa wvcll for tlic enemy. That is thecir business, and
tbey wvauld net exchiange it for any other. To them it
beiangs ta say wvith the illustriaus Oratorian, IlWe know
aur place and aur fortunes: ta give a witness and ta bc
rcviled; ta be cast out as evii and ta succeed."' If they
are ambitions, at is only ta serve Gud and tîmeir feliowv
creatures:. if they are poiitic, it is only ta overconie thec
%,,orld if tlîey are astute, it is anly tu tafflc the %virked Y
if they arc Inflexible, it is oniy against evili If they are
.stera it is oniy towards themnseives. Like St. Paul niay
they net say ; IlWe suficr tribluatiun, but arc siut dis.
tressed ; we are straitened, but net destittute; %ve suifer
persectîtion, but are net farsaken , wvc arc cast down but
%ve perishi fot."

And whitle aIl that is base in the warld, impiaus, impure,
and seditioub wviil continue ta revile and to hate them,
millions of othiers who are better quaiified te jttdge them,
thase %vlio have converscd with themn, or wvho are ac-
quainted with their history, the great men viho, even when
they did net share their faith, sought, and were hanxoured
wi~th thear fniendship, wiil remember then in the ivords
of the apostie long aiter Mr. MacVicar's wards wil be
anly a fargatten siander.

A centrai figure in ane of the plays produced at the
Grand Opera House iast week by the young American
actress, Miss Banks,-to wvhom, by the way, ane Tarante
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critic, the MaiI's, did riot ait ail accord justicc-wvas a
Franciscan friar, altogether ruystenious, and altogetlier
mischievous. Hiceniploycd hinîscîf in cgging a young
ian on to revenge, and apparcntly stood in, lîand and
glove, with the licavy villain of thc pîec~. The hicavy
vîillAn %vas Io rcciprocatc by hielping to build a convenit
for thc Franciscan. A sighitlof the pair, to a priestopho.
bist, must have been inspiration. I-owcver, it turncd
eut in the end that ail this wvas a mistaken impression.
NVlîcn the proper timie came the Franciscan beliaved like
a brick, and wvas found to lie a capital fcllow. Obviotisly
the playwvrighit is a mari whosc liberality is above question,
or it would ail have bcen othcrwise, and the Franciscan
a Jesuit.

The ecction o! Mr. Lepine, a Labour nominee, to the
representation of Montrcai ]Sast, in the House o! Comn-
nions, and the Guvcrnment*s tLndursation of Ilis candi.
dature, establislies a precedent o! some importance in our
Parlianicntary nîcthods. Mr. Lcpine's candidature was
cndorscd by the Govcrnmcnt leaders on the ground that
the Ministerial majority in the House being a large one,
it wvas oniy fair tlîat the labour intercst, alrcady a distin-
guishable factor in affairs, should have in Parliament sorte
capable nmani as its spokcsian. Tîxe practical îvisdoni o!
the course adopted by the Governmcnt must appcar
obvions. Our representative system must be imperfect
if any immense class lias no mnembers to spcak for it. It
wvas a fixcd idea of the franiers of the Parliamientary sys-
teni to give a cluaracter to the varions constituencics,or te

many o! themn; that the various departmnents o! trade, and
lîke intcrcsts, bliould have their spokiesmen so that the
unsectional Parliament should know wvhat each section in
the nation tlionght before it gave the national decision.
And this is the truc reason for adinitting the wvorking
classes to a slîarc in the representation. Of late years, as
a result o! the strain o! the stern figlit for existence, a
great nmany ideas, a great niany feelings, have gatliered
ainong the working classes, and, especially in the large
centres, a peculiar intellectual life lias sprung up among
tlîcm. So that the ac.tion o! the Go,«ernmnent leaders,
besides bcing truc to an old Parliamentary tradition, ivill
have the practical effect o! rernoving the discussion of the
subject o! the condition o! these classes, and the riglits
and rcquirements oflabour, to Parliament, and net con.
fining it longer to the congress o! professional deinagogues.

WVhcn we consider for a moment the free and easy
nature of tic divurce laws in force in the varions St&es
of tlîc Anicrican Union-lawsý wvlich permit the eccen-
tricity te be cxliibitcd o! a wvoman enjeying the legal riglîts
and privilcgcs of a w;*le in one State, at the samie time
tlîat she is rccorded as a divorced adultress in perhaps the
State adjoining-and thie uncertainty o! the marriage (or
vhîat passes for marriage) relationslîips wvlich must exist

in a country in wvhiclî divorces are obtained on some such
ground as that on wvhiclî a Chicago court Iljudge " recently
declared thiat hie liad granted niany,-on the sole ground
Ilthat the wvî!c would net live anywvhere wvith lier husband
save in Boston "-it must, wve tlîink, te many be somnewhat
difficult to determine just what pernmanent moral elevation
o! thie people the American Govcrnment hopes te effect
by stampîng out the Mormon systemn. Tlîan the social
system created by thcse divorce preceedings, net Mormon.
isni is more meretricious. The recent eschicat o! the

Mormon properties is one of thc citrioft.of United States
civilization. For as bctwccn thc legalizcd interchange of
wvives permittcd to tic Ilnative American," and the customi
in vogue among the «Mormon population, there wvould secm
to bc only this essential diffèence: tlîat the Mormons cx.
hibit the greater gecrosity; they support their discardcd
'vives.

C\NADIAN CHURCH- NEWS.

The Rev. Abbé Begin, principal of Lavai Normal
School, Qîîebcc, lias been appointed to the vacant Sec of
Chicoutimi.

The new Catholic Church about to be Erected in Hull
will bc of granite. It will bc a lîttie larger than the onc
bursied down in june last, and will cost over $8o.ooo.

Rev. Mothier St. Justine, 'Mother Provincial of the Con.
gregation of Notre Darne and Rcv. Motlier St. John of
the Cross, Mothcer General arrived at Gloucester-strcet
Convent, Ottawva, on Monday. The former wvill become
a permanent resident here. Mother St. John lias since
returned to Montreal.

An accident which migbt: have caused the death of
Cardinal Taschereau occurred the other day. The Car-
dinal officiated at thc corner-sone laying of the newv
Brothers' school o!Levis. After tic ceremony lie entcred
a carniage te be driven to St. joseph. The horses were
startled by music and daslied along tlie road. By a for-
tunate incident the carniage wvas prevented from over-
turning. It: tilted over against a telegraph pole, which
prevcnted it from upsetting, wvhen the horses wvere
stopped. The Cardinal wvas net injured.

The pastor o! St. Patrick's Chtkrch, Ottawa, talked tu>
bis cengregation on Sûnday last about educational mat.
ters. After giving the regulations witlî respect to the
attendar.ce in special instances o! Catholic children at
public schools, lie iristituted a comparison between the
two school systems o! the province. Tlîe reverend gentle.
men did not have anything tinfavourable to say about the
public schools, but Catholic children attcnding themn
could not, lie contended, enjoy the advantages of a
spiritual training. IlMoral deformity in the young," lie
observed wvîth warmth, '- is far worse tlîan physîcal defor-
nity.'" Continuing, Uhc pastor said hie could see 110 su-
periority in tlîe public school system. Tliere are
evidences already o! the resuits accruing !romn Catholics
failing to attend the Separate schools. This class were
deficient in relîgious instruction, and morcover, failcd to
go to the children's Mass celebrated every Sunday.

Rev. Cure Sentenne, of Notre Dame, M~ontreal, in
urging 0.8 the mothers the necessity of teachiiîg their
daughtcrs aIl kinds o! housework, said : "lTeach themn
to become good lîousuwives, to be able te maniage a
houselîold, te cook, and to make and mend clothes. 0If
wvonen were wiser, if tlîey hiad received an education
more Christian, more iii conformity with tlîe necessities
of lufe, lîow many husbands wvould be better and more de-
voted to tlîeir families, which would to-day bc happy in-
stead o! being plunged into misery."

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Miss Katherine Tynan wiIl contribute to the N >vem.
ber number o! the Gatholic Worid a sympatheticstudy of
William O'Brien, M.P. Ail that is winning in his per-
sonality, aIl that is pathetic in history, aIl -tlat is charac.
teristic in his chivalrous love of a sacred cause is sketched
with almr'st rnatchless skill. The story o! his career is
rivalled only by bis own eloquence.

Un 'der the title.of "l A Chat about the Ncw University,'
the rector, Rt. Rev. John J. Keane, wiIl contribute an
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article to thue forthicoming number of the £'atholio Worlil.

Tlîe University is a fact, aîîd a very successful fact, but
in thîis as iii every othier great undentaking thora is ne
lack of croakers and fault-finding. To silence sucli objec.
tiens is tbe aim of I3ishîop Keane's paper, and lie duos it
in a manner at once pleasant and tclling.

Tîxe son of tle late James A. MacMaster lias just placod
iii tlîe Bisliop's Memonial Hall, Notre Dame University,
aIl bis father's books, pichures and cornespondeince. These,
witb sevenal rclics and tho file of tîxe Firoeiirn,'sJoi4riial used
by tlîe veterait editer of thiat paper, are te be anranged in
an alcove of tlîe J3islops' Memoriat Hall, to perpetuate
the meniery of one wlio fouglit se nobly in defonce of our
Holy Religion ah a time wlien a champion wvas sorely
needed. Among thie relics is the life.sizc bust of Most
Rev. Arclibishop Huglies, wbicli Mr. MacMaster always
1-ept on his desk. M'lien figliting for the faith tlîe great
editor often looked for inspiration to the features of the
great arclibislîop. A marble slab calling attention te theî
principal events in tîxe lufe of Mn. MacMaster and a lue.-
size portrait in oit by Gregori will also be placed in the
alcove devoed to tbe memnoîrs of tlîîs champion of the
faitlî.

Bishop I<eane of Richimond, Va., Rector of the new
American Catlîolic University, lias resignad bis see. Ha
lias gene te Baltimore and wvill devete bimself exclusively
to the work of the Universihy. It is said that Dr. O'Con-
nell, rector of the Amorican College, Rome, will succeed
Bislîop Keane iii Richmond.

THE TWVO LIVES.

Among the lanely hilîs they playcd;
No other bairaîs they lever knew:

A little lad, a little maid,
ln sweeh companionship they grew.

They played among the feras and rocks
A childisb comedy of life-

Kcpt house and mil ked the crimison docks
And called eacb other man .nd wvfe.

They went te scbool , they used ;n go
WVith arms about eacli other laid;

Their flaxen beads, in r.in or snow,
Were sheltered by a single plaid.

And so-and se it came te pass
They? loved eacb other ere iliey knew

Ilis heart wuas like a blade o' grass,
.4 it hers was like ils drop' o' cfeiv.

The years ivent by, the changeful yeans
Brouglit larger l11e aîid loil for lieé;

They parted in the dusk with tears-
They calleid each other man and wife.

Tbey martied-sbe another nian,
And hae in tinte another maid

The story ends as it began-
Among the loncly hilis-theybl/ayed'

-Front a Loit E>oic. WILLIAM C-ANTON.

MEN AND THINGS.

Aiter resisting aIl persuasieons and blandislit-ents ai
artists for se many years, Mr. Parnell bas ah lash suc-
cumbed te the repre.sentations of lus friends. The anhist
entrusted -with luis portrait is Mr. H. J. Thaddaus.

Ih may net be generally knewn that thtre are shiil liv-
ingý in Europe, or wvere racently, two young men wlîo
dlaim to be grand-sons of Prince Charles Edtvard Stuart,
whîose defeat on Culloden Moer gave the death-blow te the
Stuart cause, and astablîsbcd firmly on the I3nitisli tlîrone
the reigning House of Brunswick. A great many Scotch
nobles and others racognized tlieir dlaim, and wvlien twa
dauglitens of the cldesh of these Stuarts .isited Edinburgh
a faw years ago, they wara made nxuch of by the leading
families. Their resemblance te pictures of the Stuart

Kings is said te he most înarkod. They arc dcscribed as
bcing vcry charming ladies and bighly educatcd. 01100f
them is now a Passionist nun and the other an Austrian
counitcss.

In i î8x. as Mr. Clîapleau wvas iii the course of a speech
to bis constituents at Ste. Therese, Mr. Jolin Talon-Les-
pcrance relates iii a sketch of the Secretary of State whilîi
appeared from bis pcn rnany mionthis ago, the bell of the
parisl churcb suddenly struck, wbercupont the orator
suddenly stopped, bowved bis licad for a moment, thon
casting a glance over the vast audience, said iii a voice
that betrayed cmiotion : IlForty-one years ago, nxy frieîîds,
that same bell rang me to niy christening; its satind lias
guih, my footsteps many a timc since ; and it lias oftcn
recalleà ý-'-e to a sense of duty to you." "-The incident,"
says Mr. Lesperance, Ilis a key to Mr. Chiapluaui's char-
acter, seeking to make impression through the fancy, and
softening tbe asperities of political discussions by delicate
reference ta the beautiful things of this world. There
was botb elequence aîîd statesmanslîip in tlie allusion."

We print this wcek sortie portions of Miss ICatIiarine
Tynan's article on Williami O'Brien, M. P., wvhicli appears
in the Catholic IVorlti for November, in the hope tlîat it may
tend ho make an unselfish and ilîi-rninded man better
understood iii this country. Strange as it may secmn lie
is a nian of roally modorate views as wvell as of delicate
feelings, and is mutch more a litteraieur tlîan a politician.
It is flot because lie loves literature less, but because lie
aboya ail tbings is a hater of' oppression, that lie lias
figured se prorninently in centemporary pebitics. There
is notlîing geod in Eîîglielî, Frencli, or of course Irishx,
liherature whlich hie lias not read. Danté be cati quota
lino for lino in the original, and translate as readily as lie
rapeats it. His fiue bas beon full of doestic trouble,
which prebably accouints for the vein of sadness whiclî
runs thirouglh bis nature. Unscruliulous opponients have
accused O'Brien of nxaking a profit by agitation. No
meaner falsebiuod could be utterad. tie could probably,
witliout trouble, be earning [1,2o0 a year, instead of thie
,Ç200 wvliclî lie is paid by Uttiteil rlauîd. \Vhîen lie took
charge of that journal hie wi~s offered C4oo a year, buh
refused to accept any more than tlîe lialf of that srim. He
lives a înest abstemious lueé. HIe occupies a small roomn
at tbc top of the Imperial 1-lotel, Dublin, ahd bis sole
worldly goods consist of one portmanteau and a few books.
When lia wvas prescnted witli a couple of thousand pouinds
whiclî remnaitid alter the defraying of the costs of tîxe
defence of Unitcl Irelauid against tlie action tak<t n agaiîist
it by thie Dublin Castle gang, Mr. O'Brnien sent it te tîte
poor of lus constituency.

Anotîter Shakcespeare memiorial was inaugurated ah,
Stratiord on Wadnesday. At tlîe opening of thea Shiakes-
peare Thecatre in. 1879, tbe lcading part in -"Mucli Ado
About Nothing," wvas takien by an Irislinian, Barry Suîlli-
van (wlîo is still liiîgering, %ve learn, on a sick.bed at
Brigbton, and for wvlomn we ask tbe prayers of onr
readers). At this lahcst ceramiony, a prominent speaker
was auotlier Irislînian, Mn. Oscar Wilde. Amoog thue
portraits in the local gallcry of celebrated histrions wvho
have îpesnated thie poot's creations is thiat of tîxe
cliarmin ierick actrass, Miss Ada Rehan.

Mr. Henry Campbell, M.P., private secrelary of Mr.
Parnell, is taking an action for libel against the 7'iniei, the
libel consisting in tbe statement tliat Mr. Campbell wvas
the writer of the alleged forged latters.

Mr. Justin McCartliy, M.P., is an indefatigable wonker.
Despite bis multifarious avocatiens as lecturer and leader
writer, and the many calîs on hima for pelihîcal advice and
addresscs, lie bas found leisure te write a new novel in
collaboration witlî Mrs. Campbell-11raed, tlîc .ustralian
authoness. Its title is IlThe Ladies' Gallery." The
UniL'erse wvîslies Mr. McCartby ceuld be induced to try bis
hand at an Irish story. For fifty mcii sho can make a
rattling political oration, not one is an adeph ah successf ut
fiction.

ri f n 1888
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BOOKS
-FOR-

NOVEM BER

Ilobw to gay Ube Rtary 'Ithont Dlstrac-
tinsse; or. Point* for Meltai Occupation

nulttrecltlng Ibm Vocal ['rayera
3c. mach or $300 lir 100

Sicett cf l4oycmiber. ccetitng Prayerr.
Exaxî'Iî an Aseratons..........16

1'nrsatory Oponeil 1 the Pitty cf tho
Faithfu ............ .......-. 40

l'urratory; Doctrinal. Iitoricai end P'o-
etlcal. by Mm. Jaznt Sabiler. .... ... 2 W0

Tho WVcy of Salvatien tend of Pcrfoction,
by Et. Alphoucua Lîgoasi .......... ... 125

The. Great Meaux cf Falvat'on aud of l'or.
fection bu St. Aiphonous Ligotal i ......125

Sont by Mail fro cf Pot lage rn roeoit of jmice.

JAMES A. SADLIER,
Cathoio Publishera, Bookîtiters and Sta

tionera. Clinrchà Oratonts und
Reigioua Articles

115 Ciîurchl Street, Iü 1(o1tcré Daman Strect
TORIONTO t MONTIIEAL

Notice to Credit ors.
Gs TICi'. is l:erobv îiron. ln iursuacô of

ouaio thst taplecolite lean catanpomme
bmris,î clais saatnst ailecitata of FD)VAIt
FOX. lutte of lte City of Tornto. ic, tse, Cccntv
cf Vo'k. <oceasol wLo <td <n s on alic ut site 79b
.ay cf .leA1. lied n'a neroi. o or Pofoîro

l.b 101h1 il& c f %mmnber ucxl:o seuil b yPott
îîe'iteD A. sillivac. Barrlstor.etc.. &l aud

imj Toro fit, t. Tcunîo. a satIusOut ln writing
of tlmaillcaes anil aildrestra and fuit rartieu.

1

li ra et thoir ldnie uly ultesail. ani1 tho ne-ur
cf tbo r,,cunlîios lt ansy) belli by tllons Ad
tcruter tairenoiec, tlat on asnIl aflon Ibm said
îOtb day cf N.bvrinlor nomt Ibi' oeita cf Ibo
"ai.i doccased wiii l'o lstnhbuted acrangest tic

aresi on iLoti therto. liavicc zogard only to
Ibc dlainm cf whth nsote hall haro bocis re.
colved. aud lteo adisintratlx cabiri mot bo
liln for thé auoie or an>' p'art thrrof te any
persnwboo, laiuis ha 1 ot bate hoez rmcmtrod
aI lb. Unie c f lte dîstqtbition of sAlI ausl.

* .A.0OSULLIVAN,
Solicilor for the Adunihraltx Uv. Fox.

Islird TcneMSerai, 1c0'. I..

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
AUl portons batlng claire agislut itm mata*e 0f

The Most Rev. John Joseph Lynch,
Arbabo'f Toronto. are brmrc.by noqriMe to

forasiat Ib anieLn to th Execuiomath Ibmlttb
lt.vrrrd ttisliop O2d&bouY. an.! lie Vey lier-
ore Fatherorv>. or to tbeir Solicilor, 1.1w

undostI.gne'.on or bforo iit

1%irat doaY of XTovembor .x
The Lmwaw0ka (ln ubat Wiii ditruute any

mnoner> coule to tlhdr banda. witl rfflrdl cal>' t
the claimastbon recoived.

D. A. O'SULI.IVAN
SolictUz for Ibmo Bxmitcrs

Toronto, bm3it "i tsh.

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND)

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

Tie Stilatiton end coule cf the pubicationnocf
thés tlooerremont uf Canada. are for taie nt Ibis

oilice. Aise soîarate ACtia. lleviicai Flatilste
pitrcu for 2 Voi., e.0). saul of cnpti)oincntany
vtlunai. î2.5. latine Liéi. ccitt on application.

Que* Il 1f*e a

Departintilt of P'ubic i'rlntlîg
atil .;tatonury*

Ottawa. Fobruary. 1688

SAULT Ste. MARIE CANAL

1IaVico ta Contractors.

B ALMI> 'i VY.Ii)PItS ta'rosoui ta Ibe cintrer-
saciscl aîtidonadnrfscd rendora fer Ibm Fauit

Ste. Man Canal.» ailto o ceivod nt Ibics fctlice
untl thé arrivai <-f thée o.c heini ndéileisi
mala on TUES>AY. sio 0-Ird -ay of <'ctolher.
noat. fer Ibo forinaîlon uend censructîcn uf u.
Canai on tc Cansdi ansideocf tbe, river, tbrougbi
the Island of lit. Mfar'.

Tbé %ço ka 'viii bo lot le two sectionq one f
wbicb 'viii onubraco Ibm fcrmiaticn cf lis cabiai

thrcugbi tho Isd; Ibm construction cf iccii.
&c. lTho rother. thé deepeniug andil nlne cf

tbm ebaunsei.way at bottcai esf tc canoi; co..
atruotlon of Piero. .2c.

A moual cf the localit>'. togailber %vitb pîlans ancd
apoci0catio- a cf tho 'verts. ean bé s-mu sas, bi'cilice on and after TUFSDAY, tho VIb day cf
Ocloher comx. 'vbmro pritt.d fo ftondorcen
also We obtalcod. A tio clais cf informuatmon.
relatlvotoh w0Uc'orkr.cie Leseon ntl thé cilIce f
lb. Lccal OLlicori lubth Touwe cf Sault Ste Mai0.
ont.
inlcndtung conlraclis arcs reqccslctl to l'eu In

utinît attfeuciniîlt notjec.însidored uclos
lucide stnctly ta acrrdauco witb tho litlLtutt
forma nuà bo acconîpenicît by a loiter btaui'îg
Uit iîiurolaDn enliorsona tlotriungbavocart--

fnuly emained tho lcaUty auî lsas natureocf
thé inatonia f-autsn lu Ibm t.1* ul.ia

lu thé rase cfi5riii. thon ut bo attacho i bbc
actuiaal îumscf lt e fulli <uni. tth natnoof
theioccuepation aniai %eetJcu -,,< .u,,,.t n.
lthansa: and forîlior. ut butil*tfepcsil ecil for

Ibm #-nus cf $:ý»J.tXUiit nes oxIcis tinaI u leten
for ilite canal antI 1îci. undi a htik fepoisi r&.
ceipl for tic soits of sni0O itI acc'nijîn. r Lis"
fonde!, fîîr the detlOLC 'coin a-ut wdOoîng c f t.
chaunnl.way si, bol la cal-en, piera. a r

Tie iospîtchiîe cejaîsîf rcetpl,-che.lués ivati
Lot Le accoi.tel]-rniut I)o eli,us ce <aVri U &tau
Micistor - f ltatiw-yas aud Ciitul.. tecd baiili bo
fcirfetéd If Ibm Paty tnirpt.zoseteu g
rote cocîract for ltéo work%. nt thu ratios aid on
tic temis stat<ed lni lite cier atibnilittegt
Tic depoIt r, culpt aises% cont ici wtii 1-t. reae.

cd to Uic respective parties %%bobo tendeors aro

TlîItse.art doctloa t. beocor. lditsolf
te cocopt bot or an>' tndor.

iyl> ier.

Sedi clamy
Dopanlrunt cf Itailwaya and (,alais..

Ottava, 1b Auguirl, 11-S& J

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL
NOTICE-TO COZ4TICACTS1IS.

T UE WOItKS for teo onstruction of trio
Cansai abovo muinîoe. laduertf.ad to bc

lat on tbm2r.d cf October nextare xuavoidably
Postî'o=u thelb followics: dates:
OTedr Win bc rccred nl

Wmodeosday tho 7t1h day cf Novernber noit.
Plans and spécificaions wili bc iready fer exs

amteucmnn ai, tUi offlc uad at SUnit SIc. Marie
on ancd a fier

'-mdneaday ttc 29th dav 0f Octor ncxt.
iy Ordor

Deptrtuîentc 01 almwyn & Cotits
%. tas, 211hIs Scptenbor. 1>81.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LbTTERY

Undor tii, patronage of tho lier. Fatb'tr Labelto

Viitabiisaed ln 1811. undêr tho Act of ubc
33 viota.. Clîii 3,3. fur lin bonont of lthe plocc,-tn

Roclctma 0f -CoIcnlz¶tou 0f tho Province ef

Cuse D Thc covcrutcmnti monthly draving
wll talc" place on Welincsday, Nov. '21a-,

18M2, at 2 pari. Prizes value, $0,00.00.
-o-Principal Lot-Ouas Itoasi Kato %vortb $5.000 oo

LIST 0F PRIZES.
1 Réa! Fett wortbl.... <00 00.. 85.0w0 00
1 lical Fatato vortha.... 2.00000. -00000
1 ltét E#taté avertis....1.000 00. 1000 00
4 Mccil Estaltos ~.........LCo 00.. 2 .000 f0

je *.. .I l .... 300010... 31000
lie Furnlturo Sote......... e000.. 00(M00

00 .. . ........ 1(1000.. CA.00
201 (1041ctltdàe ~Vid ...... ....... G et 0.. 10.000000

IWO Slver do .. 10 00. 10000 00
1000 Toilot Sols. ............. 5 00. ffl0 00

Mo> Lotis W, b.............$. fl00

TîcKm'-is - $i.oo.
<ltT.ra ore iado te ail wçivnr te pay their

rlres caqIb. iogs a constaiis-lau of 10 p o. fflanrs
natuos are î>ubliallid iunIes apécial y afltbenized

Drawings ons third Vledn. rAdiy of evory niantii

S. ru. LjEFEBVRE 1 Fccrotary
Oitcas, 110 St. Jeunes St. Ilctroal.

Dress Making
Mantie MAaking

McKeown & Co.,
182 YONGE ST.

Ouir DresS sud 1%antle -Making Rtoorns
are now opeu. WVo guarAnteo first

CIBSs Worc, Stylo and Fit, witlî relis-
onablo cbarges.-A trial solicited.

Our Stock of

Dress Goeds, Cashmeres,
Silks, Merveilleux,

Plushes, Mtantie anîd Ulister
ClOths

Sealettes and Mantie Plushes
ih larger and betticr value than wo

bave yet sbown,
Ini our Mantle floou.. wo show a

largo importkîtion of Manties, Dol.
lutins, Ulstors, Jerseys, Sltawle, Wat-
erproofs, Umbrolisa, etc.

Inspection Invited.

-McKeown & Co.'y
CHURCH PEWS.

SL'HOOL FURNITURE.
Tho Ilonzrett Furulng Co.. ot London. Ont..

imair a illotiatty of niannfactrn Ibo lattatd ahe U Ched a inal Sebocill }nýnter.l
Ca*tà,otc dl1rr of Canaîli arc rteîpoctleily in-

vite to oncfor cataloguel and pil be-rfr
suuarlg contracta. vo bai ialmly pot ln a
c« rloiee Pet or Po"a lu lteo llraIorul Catbolin

1*1 urI. and for iitany yebrs puat bave been
f avourOd wil contrectN from an, .nborof the
r,.rgy tu oiber 1 arts Of OntLalo, tueI auis Ibo
mca: enti1ro saîfcio avtngr boom hajur, ain

la' resa&d &0 qusity of woir. levnu oz priei.
'ln', qui:knra of exezztien. suchb as boe the

iccrrshecf bliiecs tibis effl.ai lino vint We
fenî.li-ILnmcosaryrcm timn itico tu eatabllsb
abIrandi cIice te G.esstow ficaotanad. and WC ame
n 01>91110 mszncsctritui: peu fer nmw

ciierchiea ln bat c< trya mi relanil. Adilicta
13ENTT r.l*ZIISlllXG COi1pA2NV.

T.cnnîn Itraîilio. ltclpby. Içtli' rco
rso. l'as khili .T«Xh) r~tugtIon i.i 'Vir lir
4xuolil. Umotriah
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Â LIOB MaLAUGULIN, M. il., C. M1.
2c3 Ohurch st. <opp. Norala !chool)

Oicoe gours 8 ta 10 eau. 1 ta 4 p.M.

Teiophitn 1843

S TAUNTON & O1i9l1%.
DIAIItISTrFRS. SOLICITORBS IN SUPRIEME

COURT, NOTàBlES PUI3LIO.

Or'îce-Spector Biluding, 18 James St- senti,
HAMILTON, OAN.

ORO. LTNCU*BTA0UTO.. ànriua 0nEm.

FIIhJ~~IO~AlCUiITEOT.
Olàoda and oldonce-468 Shorbournu St.

TORONTO.

0 6ULLVAN & ANIrLIN,

DinaiLTulRS, EOLIcIrOIca, NOTÂmEua. &c.

OyuîCES-modicei Cotincll Building, carner of
Baîy and ilchmond ESU.

1Bear daar ta ibe Bloglatry OfiOO,

je0 a ISBLLY,
BAIUiSTERS, SOLICITORS, &C.

olbcoa-nomo Bavinci and Lan Co's Buildings
74 CHTIIOH STREET

Toronto.
J. J. FOT. 0.0. IL T. KELLY.

4bD. IIECE.

Soilritorlor thoCrodltFanclcrPranoo.Canadlen

Uwco-li Moflormatt Street Et.a

'WINNIPEG.* CAS.

ST., JEROMe'S CO-LLEGE,
BERLIN, ONTI

Complete Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial courses, and Shorthand and

TYorfuther particulars addres,

REv. L FUNCKE!4, C.R., D.D.,
Presiden

Stailled Glass Co.,
PACTORY:

o 77 RICHMOND ST. WEST
TOBONTO.

* MENORIAL W NS
I ~ ART GLASS.!

andeOvaxy descxIpton ai

* tsSDcîigne and Estimates
an appication.

* ... W W.uiXLn & flAUISO,
11~i~5H Prviîrlotori

QT MARVS COLLEGE. MONT E.AL. CA-
k2 NA1>A. Uuidert:1e direci iono aiti oamuit

Oab.r. Deit clasical ana French &location.
Bard. tultiau, washinf~ir ycar 580. For
full parliculars add . A. D. rUItGEON.
W., Fronidant.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

39 Ring Street West, - Toronto

Itubbor Baotri, Coats,
and other Rubber Goods Repaircd

H. 1. LA F ORCE
Fine Boots and Shoes made to orde

117 CnuRtcn STREET

3. E. of Quum=

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONT
This lilîmostrî Ed'catioual structure a %t qlt ir icec Ilg witz Sico noblo wvork ta whlcb ht la dcci.

ctaed . lot camantiy altuater! near tho Qcn a Park. la tUe uclgbtmourboad of tic tUniverthty and Sti
Mlchae!'a Col ro.

For particulats cal! at tho Acaciouay or moud for a prospectui.

Addroaî% MOTIIEI SUPERIOR, St. Josoî'hi Couvent, Toronto.

NEW AND GOOD BOOKS.

God Knowable and Known. By
Rer. 3isurlc louino. S.J.. azthor Of BIOli
rien an-1 Science. Thoir Union Hiîtoricaiiy
Canai.eord.- * 2ine. clobh, ot QI25

Requiscat in Pace. Short Medita-
tiens a. ire ho2tb of Norembor. JY Iboy.
nicherai F. Clarke. si,. Mar neitte, silirrade

P5cnt.Fr hund-:od 81IM
Sursumn Corda. A Manual of En-

gliah Hyra anci Prayeri for tbe usa of Calha.
li eO nS Choira. 210pliî.î. 24mo clot

S i o l 25cenIt'. Poer hundrcd, SIS.M0
The New Saints of 18S8, bt. J ohn

Si, John Borcbnian. 8.3. ; St. rotor Clar.
si.; s,. AiphogÉli orienoz. S.J.; ard flac
Sevan Saintor! Foundori OZ %hc Servitea. Il-
lustratt(I. 18ma, clotb, 50 ce .18

The Blessed Ones of i 888. BI1.
Cmoment Mari& Hofbauor. 0.SS.R; BI. Louis
marie Grignon deo wontort. III. Brattor Rigl

dia. Mlary ci Et Joseph; BI. Sixtor Josephino
Mar o!St.A~Oi.O.SA.Tranalatoter rm ic

GorcnLn by F..ilta A. Danueliy. Witt s, nowv
orirattQ, urtn Dm, i B. Cicaucut Maria, But-

t~acr.aur ttccothor !uii.pago 1luatrations.
isma. cloth. 50 conte.

The Practice of Huînility. By His
Roilincas pope Loa XIII. Translate4!fromtfla
Italian by lier. J. F. X O'Conor. SZ1 WVlt! a

pOrrat ! liiiblinas1'peLoo XIII. Prie-
todwlth a rorlino. Z2zna. wtitô nîlaraq jette.

5o cents. wVhic nauicled paîer.25 cents.
Lourdes: lits Inhabitants, Its Pil

grm.1ts.MiracOB By Ber ltchardF Clarke.
W2 lllutrator!. l6owa.clotb.75 cents.

'Moral Philosophy, (Ethics and Na-
txai Lai.> Bsy Rer. Josept Rlclaby.e9.

Ilcua. loth, met 31.2&.
Thdi q 'le iaiatotc grsoi iF.gliit Munuala

.of CattcrII3 Philaaapby, editor! by lier. BRichard
F. Cisrte, 2.

sala! by al! Cathoile Aoaokel!ri and Agent$.

3EZNZIGER BROTHERS.
Printori te tic Ha!y AVOSWalc Sec, Manufa3.

turersanmd Importer* of Vesimonts and Churcla
Ornements. New Yorkr. Cincinati and! Chicago

Snmflt A.4D IIaT WVLTER EXATING.

W. J. Bi!ROIJOHES.

313 Quecu St. WVo.t.

CARSWELL & 00a
BOOKBINDERS

26 & 28 AD)ELAIDE ST. EAST,
TOILON TO, Ont.

Telephone NO. 45!.
GEO. GUEST

Plract1cii lM=boi
GMý, STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTER
Doaior lu Bot W'ater. Stoam and Gai Fixturos andi

Uvdraulla Machinery.
59 & 61 Queen Street East

TORIONTO <apposito IMotropliltan Church).

Nervpus Debility,
Fela' ir. Nouralola. Catarrb. Indigestion, Ebouma

Uem. and! &Il Nervaus Disoans arc imniodiatcly
relieror! and! parmantntiy curcd l'y

NORMAN'S Electro-Curative BELTS
which arc warranter! to bo tbc bpat ln tbc vorld.

Cauuitttu au! Ctaigir. IcoBatteries, Suaponi.
acrica. 8tiauldorllracm. and Crutcbci kopt lu stack
A. 2NOIt!JAN. 4 Queoa strect; E.. Toronta, Ont.

Boi' Tcoth an rubber. 2t,.00. on ccllutoid, $10.00
Ail work abialutely Vainitias -Vitaizoti Air.
C. 111. ItIGGS. L.D.R. Saouth cast corner King
and! 'Ângo strocti. Toroiute. Tôoeriino .470.

"l'A CRUSTA")
A now and! brantitl cltezii.rart decorateu fa

coiing, ail. ec.It Is ucIrraIIy admirer!
ThoeautIpak afit l itac bigi.tt . t a
Ca]! on or teud fer prtlcrilrs ta Uic saloa gents

for Ontario.

JAS. THOMVSON & SONS
Pairftara and! Dccarators. Importers antl

Doalors lu Afflawa MJatcrili
orne vory bandiozue -- 364 Yongc S' rect
valet iu Fawiorm ta rect or f.~r sal.

J. H. LEMAITRE & 00.,

Artists and Photographers,
324 Yonge Street.

Luge~'ji:',rzcdby tho clorgy and! roligiou.

ýleSIban Bc-ll Foundry.
Fiunt Gradc of Bol'*5M1mc sau, d mua for Cnvxczi

COLLEOMIS. owra CLOcZ; etc.
FulI vsrao; uatlf..cfon gnur.

!reSod. ri o an d catalocuw.
flY. MdoOIANE &CO BaLtnxcar.

- BUCKEYE BELL FGUNDRT.
Relia cf Purs Copt,.r moOBo feeCbarebn

aie. WVLLt
a4~ Pros.

WIWUZD< éTfl.GlI.aU.O.
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POWDER
AbsoIuteIy Pure.

This powder never varles. A marvoI o
purity. &trougIl ad 'wbolobemenosOti, Moto
oomiical tCm tho ordinary hindi. and eau.
not beosold in compotition vith the multitude
of low test, short wolglât aliw or phospate~odnSold on cans. Rny&L B&EiSo

Bit Alux. Campb1.lJohn ri. Blaikio. Esq

THE BOILER INSPECTION
TAnd Insurance Corn any of Canada.

Consulting Engineers ancl
Solicitors of Patents.

IlEAD OFFICE:
QUEI3EC BANK CHA.«BERS TORONTO

G ~ ~ ~ .O.IkbAiSim
r VCidaýji engjInor. Sec..Traoa.

ePILLING BROTHERS,
Manufacturorçt of

FINE CIGARS
i1 iSjarvis S., Toronto, Ont

SEGURE STRONC
HARO TEETH FOR

BABYU
BUT FOR THE YE ABS TO COME

NOT FOR S'M31ER ONLY,

Noi ctnly iu the biut summer moutha ia
NESTLEIS MILK F'OOD prouounc.cd bý
niedicai men as the safcst die: Ie prevent
choieera iufiuiîum, but i hastory of :oyearb'
use in cvery quarter ot the globe demnu
strates tbat cbildren fed ou NESTLE'S
MILK FOOD arc noted for Srm fltsh aund
muscle. aund aise fur strong. bard icath -tIis
last quaiiy ia deserviug of noto in ibis
contry.

NESTLES FOOD bas atîaiucd its pro.
sdnt enorinons consumuption tbrough the in
ifluence of ibo modical profession Sample
and! pamuphIct seut on application ta

Thos. Leeming & Co.. Agents, Montreal.

Jito 21). l8m.
Mesats. JAMES G00»

Gouuiot-I bave areat
ulICasuro .si recounnouÏdlug

St. Leon Water,
haviuguo soain

tropuctiou lu Torout?.

Vihtb trylng exercipos and
pfriloniged hoursl f it01rl
CIty 1 always iSud Sit.
Loon Tory soothiug and

ictresthi.
I firmaly belloyo St. Leon

vogsesOso ail tha vir-tues to
but ify nd buili upi the
os tem nittrlbuted toi by
.0 ilei!» of Our expetai

scientiste.
Ver~ PCV.

Admini4trator. Bilhoj.s Palace.

Ja9mez Gooda & Go.
Solo Agents for Outatlo.

22o and 67 YONGE S.,
Aise 1004 KING. ST. VEST,

TORON TO

Ageate wauled lor 4il îoin5s unsold.

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

Liverneol Service-Saitinz Dates
1prom Montreal Fromn Quoboc.

Montroa ... .Thur. 25th Oct
*Vancouver. Wed. Slat Oct. Thurs 27th Sept.
Toronto.Thur4 8.h Xov.-
*S-rn' ... Thure 1Sth Nov. Erid&y 16th nv
00regon,,,.WO. 2iat " Thuru. 2lnd"

rStolSrtice for AvonuIf th Dock,
ontatrici frmMont mai about 23th Oct.
Dominion 1 1 Slt I

orbte estcarnablpa havo Cabin StatercOmi,
bluslc.room. Smoklug.room n sd liath.rooms
amicdshits. tehero but littta motion is Colt, and
they Carry neither cat' nor sho.

T 0i Vancouver le lglhtd throupbontçWith the

c e a i . R a t e s o ! p o s a g . f o M t e s 0r u .
ba. lem 50o. e5orhig o ostof o
fstatr r eqa Iloo rvlg

Special Rates for Cle.rgymen
4trop a Toronto é^ flatrsu '& Bucus

?A4 lic rit. Ena'. or 0. W. TORIUiCF, 18 Front
B-- WVest. or to

DAVID TOltR$re ' 'CO
Gaucial Agents. Meutre&l

ST. LAWRENCE GÂNALS8
GA~LOPS DIVISION".

~EALED TENDERS. addroso to the ndr
lSlga u unsd'a.e otoS La,;.
ronce Cansis." will ho recolvi et this Office un-
til thA arrai of the caster»a and western mafia
Ce TUEDAY. tbli SOhb day of Ociober Instant
for tho constiurtIon of two locks and tho doopsu.
[nu and enflargomnt of tho upper entranco 0f

mgA msp of thelocaity. topother With ilans aud
spcncmnsill b.. rrad fui: oxamination at

tiocandattbo Loch.oerShbouse. Galop,,
on ua nitar T=sxsor. tbo ?21112 dayof0Octobtr

Icàt'ntwrac foras of tender mly L'o ob.afnod
1by contracture on pâr-on, tl application

iuthocaUofflrmathort niultbOuttarlbea tho
ectual signaturcs of tii. full ca-ne. Ibo uature O!
theo ccupation and residence oft cach tuanbor or
tho sarno. sud futo, aL k'sit rccapt fQz
thm suai cf#r uat acempanY the tender for
ibowocrks. <tpefrcs-bqs

The respective defi eeps-bqiwill
not bo &ocepta.-must be cudorsed ovor te tbo
Minister of Itaiways and Canal.., and will b.
fozfolted If tbo pat ndering de linos outering
ICI4 contract rlCht. 'rorks at the rtts and on
tho terma% statod In tho Offor subznitted. Tho

By Ortler. RDLT

secretary.

»,psr~ncnt c tobwsi' zsde-s's

The Fatheî Mathw Bemij

Radical audspeedv cure for intemperauce
Desiroys ail appetito for alcobolic liquors.

For saleby a1ldruggists. Price Si.

Proprictor,-The Faiber Mathew Te7mper.
once and lianufactnrang Co.

r538 St. Catharine St., Montre-al.

S. B. WINDRUM
TH JWLLEO

Holiday Oifts & Wedding Presents
Ne0w andi be&UtUaol des9:9Igni l iIVerOMa

Clocks sud bironzesp.
eold and liver Watcbos. Goldirosded Canes,

Propontftlof Gonds.
For r6pairing Watchces and Jovreliory It will

psy yent go eau aud lnspoct prices.
Foot-l3alls and Boxing G1o'es.

31 RING STREET EAST,
(up Star.>

OT. LAURE NT COLLE GE,
S) Near Mon treal.
(Affiliatet m Lavai University, Quebc.)

Fathets of the ly Cross.
Course-Classical and Commercial.

TERDS:'

Board and tuilioza, pcr year ... ..... 13a
Bed, bedding. and washing......... 29
Doctor's fees .................... 3

Ttre anly completa classical course lu
.s..ower Canada. tangbit ihrouah tho muedium
the Euglish LanguaZe.

The commercial course is also thorongb.
ciassuls will be rcsumned Septemuber i

For lartiior patticulars call an Rev. E.
meeban. C.S.C., 1:3 East Twelfîh Stret
coar Fourtb Aveue. Noew Vare, or addres;

REV. G. A. DION. C.S.C., Presideut. ~
lu.S. Addrcss-p 0.Box

Fart Covington, N.Y

40 Bleury St Montreal
Castie & Son

- ~ stainea Gls
ibFOR cHuXiO=is

Samre' aubjeCtxan u wvnbols a tpociaJCy.
Desig=trom. Oorrsapodeuco lnvioci

DYwbU Iby LUMUIstunVardînal Tasceoreau


